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TUÉ LORD OF THE CASTLE. about it. They eaid too that they were excpedingly and I rernember well how, just ai; they had wetted hii Yhe lord of the castle then called the outdwelle

AN &tLUGORIr. fond of the white dress, because it looked so cleail, parched lips with a little orange, he lifted up bis eyes and ta soine who had gone out from. pride and a,

(Reiag me of Pour Tracts on 'l ýUinttý," by Me Rev. Chag. and brought to their minds that purity of heurt and to beaven (1 eau sce bis venerable face now), and fer- wili bc gave an.exceeding àarp reproof. He did

E..Konnaway, MA.)' that inward cleannees which you bad always taught vently clasping bis aged hands, prayed that the bless- cut off all hôPe f'rOn, them of ever being admittef '

them to aim ait. Moreover they 8aid thfft they knew, ing of God niight ever rest on the old castle, and that the castle; but he said that they must give a 1,

It in eften very confidently statud, that the onlY from soiniething whîch you once let drop, that you in- a time mightcome (and he seemed to bave somethins proof of their change of mind hefore they could

unity wtdeh the Scriptures any where, or Christ here te-nded thern to dress in white when you came back, of a prophetic cast ut that solemn hour that it was Dow restored and received. To'others, whose fathers

cOfttemýlates, tg the unity of love; and it is said that though they had no doubt the inaterial of that cloth- approaching) when there would be no longer any ne- misled tbem, he was very gentie; and as they

there is no Word in out Lord's valedictory prayer which ing would be very different from that which they vçore cessity for the little dispensaries whieh he had built, never been ut the castle, and did not know even

shows that all ahould bc Churchtneii, and that there now. They added that they were all quite sure that but that bis brethren would all of them look well to, path ta it, he told soine of bis sons to go and lead tf

abould be no ditisenters. ý yon would not be angry with them for taking the saine the wants of the sick, and that hhi elder brother would in the pathis through the wood and over the meadc

On thîo objection, however, 1 would first beg to ýï colour now; because it would help them to think of take care of the castle walls. My mind is much like and to give them gond advice by the way, and c(

obiwi4m ibis-that, if any words could convey a desire 'theirhappinesswhenyoushouldatlastreturn. Row. thatofJobnmyfatheronallthesematters. Forhe fortable apartmentawhentheyarrived. Tothoe

thatasetof meqitotheverylatest dayandgellera- ever I could not agree. 1 feit that it was quite non- often counselled tue on the subject, and told me tbat bis own sons who bad been formerly careles8, bc g

tion, abould all be united bath outwardly and iDwardlY, sesise ta talk about inward things being shown or aym- he was quite sure that if we did any thing to, inipre inost serions but most tender admonitions, shom

by botb visible and Invisible tics, illost t:lertitil'IY tlle bolized by those which are outward; and, go, not being the old castle we should bring ruin upon ourselve& them how it Wu$ Partly through their misconduct 1

wordi of this prayer would convey this desire. Be- able to bring them to my mind, as 1 would not give Howeyer 1 catmot say that it is the same with all My John had first gone 60 much wrong, and had le(

fore, however, 1 answer the objecion made above bY up myown opinion, I aetermined to go and live just brothers and m'y nephews. They have many of thom many ta follow him.

Scriptere arguments, which are abundant, 1 will Put over there, un that little hill which stands by itself, beguri to build their bouses further down the hill, uid After these things were done he entered into

à cade which the plainest man cau understand. I will where 1 might be quite independeut, and do just as I looking much more towards the other aide. It is very castie himself; and 1 thouglit 1 heard great joy

put it in the way of a dream. pleased, without any one interftring with me." true that they always take cure when they lay the the sound of the mon seraphic music, and there v

1 dreanit, and 1 thought in my dream that the lord A fifth came, and said, Il There were some among foundations, to place one of the foundation-stonea.Ro lights in the castle windows and on the battlemeni

of a castle was obliged to leave his home for a lelLzth us. married, and 1 was one. Now 1 lied long disliked that the shadow of the castle should just fall upou it the old tower; go that the whole valley was like

of time. I heurd him before bis departure call his the way in which my brothers and sisters washed their on St. Thomas'a day;* but when they have doue this great sheet of fire, and every coitager among the

children to hitu, and give them the follewing parting infants. They did not seern to me ta wash them. tho- they are satisfied, and they de not tare how mucb.of gens came out W look at the astonishing illuminat

counsel.-',' My dear children, 1 am about to set out roughly-, they never bathed or dipped them. Now 1 the building lies altogether beyond the abadow. . 1 And then 1 awoke.

for a fbreign land, and à moy be a long time before I felt certain that thçv ought to be, bathed, and sa 1 told grieve ta say, moreover, that they attend neitheir to

return. But though I leave yen, never doubt that I my elder brother. But he said it was difficult ta dis- the castle clock noir the castle bel] ; or, if they d,% it T11E REV. JOHN GREGORY.

dearly love you. You. know how anxiously 1 have cover which exadtly was the right thing to do, because is only to go about some work of their own in t4ir (Frm Walher'g SuÊèrings of the Ciergy.)

watched over you, and taught you fiom yourutry in- the language of the old book was rather out of date, cottages or dispensaries; and 1 féar too, from what 1

fancy; and depend upon it that I shall have the same and lit was difficult ta know the exact meaning of every heur in the valley, that the medicines they give are elo, This mest incomparable person was born ut Ar

auxious cure for your welfare wherever I go, and how- word that was in it. Ile said however (and this I what they once were. When John first begai lis sham, in the Couuty ofBucks, in 1607; educate
Amg I remain away. Now there is one thing must allow ut the saine time, that 1 might bave My pensaries he bad a great deal of medicine, whic4 ý e Christ-Church in Oxford under Mr. (afterwards

e, beyibu4ýýKU otbert IW.igh to ÎUSUM- It is the infante bathed if 1 cboae, and that he would hiiiiself brought with him. fiom the castle -. but that is ýùw shop) Marley; and haviog for several years toge

me 0 Tinq eet..t4,t., fàbçýula ail nve toge- go with me into the old bath in the castle, and help > nearly all gone, and the greater-part of our ferrilly are pent gixteen of every twenty-four hours in hi& Bti

t1ýî in brotberly-love. 1 thh great Il in me whenever 1 wished ta do it. This, ta he sure, was now very little concerne w th they get their medi- he became a prodigy of learning; and was by

whIch you have spent so many bappy days, among you. well enough for me: but t lieu I asked him wýether he cine froin the great room in the castle or front the little Duppa, then Dean of that House, first made Chap

1 counsel you to dwell in it together. It la quitilfirge would bathe his own children and all bis little nephews shops which you sec on the cher aide of the bill.- of 1t, afterwards bis own domestie Chaplain, an,

enough for you al]. Though 1 should be ab8eùt fiftY and nieces, the children of My other brüthers and ois- Sometimes indeed they compound Ît themselves, but length Prebendary of Bracklesham and of Salisb

years, and yau should atiy of you marry and hav6chil- ters. But this lie isaid decidedly he could not under- in either case, though it seerns very palatable, it is, eT.- as that worthy prulate sat successively in each of tl
rooin for you and tor take ta de unip sees, Upon the breaking out of the rebellion lie

dren, yet there will be ample go they wisbed it; forlie was quite ceedingly injurious to the constitution."

them. For it is a noble Ca3tle. You, see how beau- satisfied with the present mode of sprinkling, and go, Baving said this, the speaker retired, and the lord fered in common vith the rest of the loyal clergy,

tifully it stands upon this glorious hill; and you have lie believed, were they. This, however, did not ton- of the castle turned to the general body Of his sous was reduced to sich poverty, that bc wai; force

often wondered at the great atones of which it is built. tent me. 1 wished all to do exactly as 1 did. I felt and said- retire ta an obscire ale-house on Kîdlington Gr

AU 1 desire is, that you shall dwell together in ilt; and iliat 1 knew a great deal more about the matterý than " Do you remember my strong advice to you to be cear Oxford; andafter saine years died iti that obi

1 promise you that ita walls 8hall not give way. Live, they all put together did; for, though I did not remem- one ?" rity; but was by tie contribution of some friends

therefore, together - live as your dear inother and 1 ber quite go well as niv eldéàtýt brother the old kind of The better part said they did; but saine an8wered veyed to Oxford Ër bis interment. Wood saith,

have lived, in love; and you shail he happy. There language whieh was iiý the great book, still 1 had the that they forgot the exact words, and that they did nOt lie attained ta a Itarned elegance in English, Lý

will be abundance for you ta do in going down into spirit of the thing in me ; and 1 was persuaded, thougb often read that part of the great book; however they and Greek; and toan exact skill in Ilebrew, Syj

the valleys, and helping the poor and féeding the hun- all the world should differ froui me, that 1 was right, could not deny that bis general advice to, them was to Chaldee, Arabie, Ethiopio, &c. He was also

gry and tending the sick. But ali this will be ne&- and I determined thereforc that i would not rest until bc united. versed in philosophy; had a curious faculty in Aý

lected if you quarrel and separate. Attend tberefore, all niy br8thers and sisters gave in ta me. This how- 41 WeH, then," said the lord of the castle, Il I ask nemy, Geometry, aný Arithmetic, and a faniiliar

m'y dear childrci), I earnestly entreat YOUI tO MY Part- ever they would not do; and indeed, if they had donc you ah, do you feel that you are united ?" quaititance with the Jý*ish Rabbies, Ancient Fati

ing counRel-live and love." it, 1 do not think I should have been satisfied. For 1 Those that had remained in the castle looked sad, Modern Critics, Comnentators, and what not ?

The lord of the castle afier giving thi8 counsel 90es began very much just et this tiiiie to doubt whether and only sighed. The others said they bad not thought which Lloyd adds, that lie had an useful conimati

away. The years glide on. The woods on the bill- infants ought ta be washed et ali. I remember once it necessary to be in the same old bouse, especially as Saxon, French, Italien, ýpanish, and Duteh; and

side came out iiito soft green beauty in the spring, and liaving heard it said that it was of no use for any one it was tumbling down, but tbat they thought tbey ouf- on, in his way, ta say, tlxt he was admirable foi

look like golden niantle8 when the autunin touches to cet if lie was not hungry, and that, if a grown Man ticiently observed the directions by beitig united in depth of bis Rabbinical aid Talmudical reading.

theni with his yellow wand; and the brothers and sis- was washed without bis a W*n wish ta be clean, it would spirit. Then the lord of the castle said- breadth of his Eastern ai,,d Western antiquitieE

ters watider among their delicious arcades and gather bc to little purpose, for he would soon dirty himself Il Now I will ask you one thing.. Suppose the cas- perusal of all Couneils, bis comniand of all the S

tlieir sweet flowers; or descend into the field'§ bclOw again. 1 therefore began ta think that, as a little tle is injured in any way; suppose It is injured by flood liasts ý his compreliension of aU Architecture, Ma

and talk of their father ta the poor pagati* or cottage- child could not wish ta bc washed, we ouglit nOt to or fire or storm or rain or wind, tel] me boucatly what Chymistry, Modes, Coins, Measureg, Weights, 1

dwellers there, and' all seenis for soine time ta go on wash hini; and in fact, by reasouing for some titue on have been your feelings; have you rejoiced or have you toms, Proverbs, &c.; and saith, it was affirmed

happily, as their father bad desired. the subject, I at last cime ta the conclusion that no grieved?"

But it does not continue go long; and, when the child ouglit to bc washed ut ali until lie came to an ve 'Ihig candle was not out one niglit for eleven i
Il Why it is very trueý" they said, " that we ha together;" that lie was made use of by Archbi

lord of the castle returtis, he is astonisbed to find the age ta wa8h himself. But rione of niy brothers and rejoiced; but then it was not that we were glad thst Laud,- the Bishops Lindsay and Montagne, as

old building comparatively empty, or et least not nearly sisters could see this. in fact, they said that no one the castle ahould be injured merely out of envy and Selden, in varions parts of critical and curions il

so full as he had expected. And not ouly this, but of thein lied ever thought of such a stTange way of malice, but that we hoped that good would be donc ing; that lie bad a str-ong ruernory, quick imagins

lie sees several small utisightly houses built about on proceeding. Ilowever, this did not convince nie that by its being injured. What we mean is this: all of deep judgment, invincible patience, a good na

the opposite bill-aide, and some close ulider the cas- ý I was not right; LQo 1 gave the matter up, and deter- us that live on the other aide of the -bill, and many of very communicative, a downright, plain, and hý

1 that it was better ta live in a humble cottage us that dwell in the dispensariesthat are built beneath temper, and a serions and holy franie of spirit.tle walla. With an anxious and a heftvy heart he asks !,nined
ý,f ýhU1 he Qp1pQý Tic, im told that 8onie of 1 _i __ nwn wn,., tlRn ta reniain in the old cas- the castle walis, have constantly told our brethren in one word, 1 think he is allowed to have been thq


